Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

October 15, 2018 Meeting minutes
GameDay Sports Grille
- 40 attendees at meeting
- 50/50 winner Joan Williams $60.00
- Gift Card winner Pat Crowley
- Looking for new board members for ALL positions. If you are interested please let us
know. You can look on ccpb.us website to see positions and descriptions. It would be nice
to have some new blood...
- December 8th Holiday Party - Its on track and more information will be available after the
Halloween Car show. But the event will be a "Speak Easy" type event. So start looking for
your outfit. We need some boot-leggers, Al Capone's, feathers, etc. Get on Google and start
planning. Going to be a fun time.
- Saturday, October 20th - Corvettes on the Avenue in Melbourne. An email was sent out last
night for caravan or hotel reservations that people are staying at. There is not a club rate you
just need to make your own reservations.
- Next meeting will be on October 29th at LaBamba's. We will be finalizing the Car
Show. Please attend
Halloween Car Show
- Our flier on the website has been updated with the new address.
- We are in need of volunteers for 2 hours to redirect cars from previously address advertised to
the new one. We also need a few people to man the trick or treat tent. Please respond to this
email if you can assist.
- Juliet Schulman is making various signs for the show. Thank you.
- Need every club member to bring their cars to the show PLEASE.
- This show is for The Forgotten Soldiers. I am attaching the flier and welcome letter for
information for items we are collecting to be shipped to the Forgotten Soldiers. If you are
unable to provide those items you can give a cash donation also.
- If you have any other questions please send an email and you will received a response.
- Thanks to individuals that provided baskets, items for baskets and also for Siobhan and Gigi
putting all the baskets together for the club. You girls are the best.
Sincerely,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Ghost, Goblins and Gastly Halloween Car Show
is proudly Hosted by the Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches & The Mall at Wellington Green
with proceeds going to The Forgotten Soldiers Outreach “We Care” Packages Program.
This Open Car Show invites everyone to decorate your car, wear a costume – be part of the fun.
20 Best of Show, Best Costume and Best Decorated Vehicle. Dash plaques to the first 50 Cars.
Music provided by DJ Donny.
Registration: 1:30 to 2:30pm - Awards at 6:00pm
Under the tent we will have a Big Candy Bowl for all the kids – feel free to add candy to the
bowl. We will also have collection bins for our charity project the Forgotten Soldier Outreach.
We hope you will consider donating any of the following items at the Show.
FORGOTTEN SOLDIERS OUTREACH “WE CARE” PACKAGES www.forgottensoldiers.org
This is the list of items needed to fill “We Care” packages. (We appreciate all the items that we
receive; however, we cannot ship alcohol, aerosol cans and tobacco. We do not accept hotel
toiletries or expired and/or used items.)
Toiletries/Hygiene (Prefer travel size) Baby/Foot Powder Baby Wipes Bar Soap Dental Floss
Disposable Razors Hand Sanitizer Lip Balm/Chapstick Mouthwash Q-tips Tampons Tissues
Toothbrushes Shave Cream Packets Food Items Crackers
Foil Tuna Packs Individual Packages Nuts/Dried Fruit Individual Packed Drink Mixes Individual
Instant Coffee Oatmeal/Grits Packages Ramen Noodles Snack/Breakfast Bars Microwavable
Ravioli & Mac & Cheese Trail Mix Hot Chocolate
Additional Items Insect Repellent Wipes Gallon Size Storage Bags Snack Size Storage Bags
Scotch Tape (Refills)
The Mall at Wellington Green is a great venue for the show with shopping and food options
close at hand. Bring the family and let’s have a Spooktacular Halloween Car Show.
See you there: Wellington Mall, 10312 Forest Hill Blvd, Wellington, Fl 33414
For questions or concerns, please contact event Chairman Mark Skelton (561) 346-5437 or email:
thesweepr@gmail.com

